
'My Local Pharmacy'  app is available
for Android and Apple mobile devices 

Ordering repeat prescriptions?
Download our app FREE today.

Scan the QR code to
download the app.

Search for  ‘My Local Pharmacy’.



Does this sound familiar?

Mobile applications or apps are self-contained programs
designed to perform a particular function in a simple,
more user friendly way. You can get an app for almost
anything these days from calorie counters to exercise
programmes, cookery classes to on-demand TV and
everything in between.

Many apps are designed to simply ‘make life easier’
and our repeat prescription app is no exception.  

Apps to make life easier

You’re about to run out of medication and you’ve been
meaning to call the pharmacy / surgery to place your

order for your repeat prescription.  

You’re panicking since you’ve forgotten several times
already but have been busy with work and family

commitments.  

You’re sitting having your tea and suddenly remember
that for the third time that week you didn’t get chance

to make that all important phone call, promising
yourself you’ll do it tomorrow.



Our new app also provides a range of information including:

How close have you been to running out of
your medication?  Too close for comfort? And
what would the consequence be if you didn’t
take your medicines when intended? 

With this app you don’t need to worry about
making that call during pharmacy or surgery
opening hours.  You can place your order 24
hours a day, seven days a week.  What’s more,
this app will remind you when to take your
medication to help you avoid missed doses. 

Sound good?  It gets even better.

Our very latest
promotions and
services, helping you
get the best from your
local community
pharmacy.

How to locate your
nearest healthcare
providers such as
hospitals, dentists, GP
surgeries and opticians.

Advice, information and
support on a wide range
of health conditions.



Our app is free to download, is secure and will no
doubt help you manage your medicines.

Go to the ‘App Store’ and
search My Local Pharmacy to

download free of charge.

Go to the ‘Google Play’ store and
search My Local Pharmacy to

download free of charge.

Once you have
downloaded the app
you will be prompted
to enter a pharmacy ID
code which links your
mobile device to our
pharmacy so that your
repeat prescription
requests come to us.

If you have any
problems
downloading our
app, speak to a
member of the
pharmacy team who
will be able to help. 

Only members of  the pharmacy
team who handle prescriptions will
have access to your repeat
prescription requests. The training
that pharmacists undertake ensures
that we understand the importance
of  maintaining patient confidentiality. 

We understand that your
information is private and
confidential and we will ensure that
the protection afforded to you under
the Data Protection Act remains in
place and is not compromised.

Your information is safe with us

Pharmacy Address

YOUR PHARMACY ID CODE:

APP/02/15

NUM0045

Staveley Pharmacy
6 Main Street

Staveley
Kendal

Cumbria
LA8 9LU

01539 821 222


